
ASTORIAN,

Ho1oti, a bright lad, who was an eye Ruddy, Clear Feces are Indica-

tions of Spring Heslti.

list of warrant for street Improve-
ment assetsumnts yesterday. They
werw'on ths following named street!
Heventeenih street from Franklin to
Irving avenue and from Trvlng to Je-

rome avenues; Commercial street from
Fourteenth' to Beventeerttll streets;
Jlond street from Ninth street to
blocks If and 17; Tlilrty-clgi- h street
from Dunne to Hwrlson avenue;

Of Interest
To Every Lady

In ASTORIA

Mock Turtle or Oxtail Soup. Oysters, Salmon, KoabI Boof,
Htmsl Mutton, Chickon, Pork and Bouna, Fnmch Pons Aspar-
agus, Tomatoes with Poppws. All Kinds of Vogotuhhis Unit
nro ('armorf, Boston Brown Bread, Dinner Biscuts, Oranges,
Pours, Pineapples, Coffee Cliocolnto or Milk. All in Tins,
and quickly prepared for the table.

ross, HiaaiNs & co.

atatemmt la made that farmera are D. Shanghan, Dry Goods and General Outfitter, 576,

578, 580 Commercial St., has been appointed Distribut-

ing Agent for, the now famous Jackson "Elite" Glove

Fitting Underskirt (patented). Two cases of these goods
arrived on yesterday, and are now on display and for

sale at his Establishment. To introduce this novel un-

derskirt in his district he lias been authorized to sell ten
dozen of the 65 dozen sent, for $1.29, The regular retail

price is $1.75. Call early aud secure one of the Prizes.

SHANAHAN'S

flrand avenue from Twenty-nint- h

street to Thirty-thir- d streets; Young
Hay improvement No 1; FfoAklln
avenue from Twentv-slxt- h to Thirty
first treet.

fipeaklmr of the application of the
people of Puh to have a bridge con-

structed over the Necanlcum river,
which 'was made Is it January. Judge
Oray said last evening that the mat-
ters were stated exactly right In the
evening papers. He said that it ha
bm the purpose o' the court to 'ion-slru- dl

the bridge ull of the time, bu
thnt at the time the ppllcaiinn was
wade the wlnler f"ihts were on and
I hit i It would be Irnuoinilue ti con-

struct the bridga until In the sum-
mer when the wat r was low; that Ihe
matter hod merely been permitted to
lay ovr until the May term of court,
when It was the purpose, to advertise
for . bids and construct the bridge
later. -

I)r, Kates I put enthusiast In art and
history, He haa some fine paintings
that do Justice to a born artist. Among
thorn I one be recently flnUhid as a
present to Dr. CniJth, of Portland. It
is the reproduction of a "Corner of a
Doctor's Deli," and Is wonderfully well
executed. Another Is a painting of
Astoria In IK which Is of historic: In-

terest. The painting was from the on-fl- y

picture In existence of Astoria of
that date. It shows the postofflce,
which was the first west of the Ho ky
Mountains; also the old wharf which
connected the saw mill With ships snd
was the first on the coast. When you
consider the history of Astoria this
picture is of great value. .The doctor
ha many fine paintings, products of
his own skill. He also has many In-

teresting relic.

There was a little excitement last
evening on Dond ntreet, near the foot
of Fourteenth, . when Charles Oreen.
captain of a fish boat and partner of
"Lighthouse" Nelson, fell overboard.
The captain nnd his partner, Nelson,
were walking along Dond street when
the latter full through a hole where
the railing had fallen down and left
a dsnerous place. NeJson rushed
around for assistance ami secured sev

eral men .amonir them Harry Pointer,
While Phlster was rushing around to
help rescue the man he stepped Into
the same hole, It being so nark there
he could not e. and fell Into IheVIv
er. Hulh men were pulled out unln
Jured but badly wet. The place, it Is

mid, is dangerous, and, on account cm?

the Intense darkness. Is a regualr
trap and should be attended to. Har
ry Pointer's brother and "Lighthouse"
Nelson and others rescued them.

Fishermen!
See U About Twine, Lca4
Line, Cork Line, Corks', Need-
les, Boat Supplies, Sails, Etc.

Wc Can Save. You Money. --
.

Poard & Stokes Co.

NOW IS THE TIDE
TO BIY WALL PAPER

15,000 Rolls Just Uu Mora to Follow
Latest Designs ia Exquisite Coiorlnjr.

We win sell you BORDER for your room At tb SAMS PRIC3 per
roll a the wall and ceiling. W keep ftrst-cl- as workmen sad guaran-te- e

our work., Let us figure on your decora ting for DDL . ,

B. F. ALLEN & SON.
305-30- 7 Commercial Street.

witness to Um S':ene, brought the re-

port to the Astorlari offloe shortly afU
er the accident.

A number of dogs were reported yes
terday as candidate for popularity,
but which will not be sent to Portland
lo ihe dog show, Som people think a
much of their dog a others do oi
their children nd the J rtide In yes- -t

relay's Astorian brought out a gener
al dlscuxslon of the dog question.
Many a common loolting specimen
without pedigree or extra, poiuts ha
done many bright things, according to
the opinion at their owners. There Is

only one man tn town who is not proud
of his dog. ll'J call him by tne

ephoneous name "Boomerang." When
aitk.id why this appellation, he said the
dog always come buck. U had given
him away to farmers but the dog .soon

e tlryl of country life and re
turned. He had even sent the dog
across too river, but be stole aboard
a boat and returned. He then hud him
placed in a gunnysack and thrown into
the tlver but the dog returned. He
has now lost all hope of disposing of

the animal, and will try to do the best
he can by him. The animal is abso
lutely worthies and a great lover of
fresh meat

KM us Cole, who wa employed by
Hose, Havard k Cole, near Bvensen,
happened to painful accident last
afternoon and now He at ft Mary'
hotpltal in this city. H appear, that
the company had bad a logging car
brought opposite It barn, loaded with
hay and that after it was unloaded It
was desired to move the car. Young
Cole, who was near at hand with a
team, was called and asked to hitch
his team to the car l mve It from
th-- . front of the barn. In doing to tne
car got started and ran over the young
man. Injuring hira painfully. He was
placed on a stretcher and carried two
miles to flvensen and then brought to
the city on the night train Wnd con-

veyed to the hospital. Mr. D. Blount
who asilsted in taking care of the
young man. gave 'the Astorian the
Information. Dr .Fulton attended the
rase, and reports that While young Cole
received a severe shock to hi spine,
he Is not seriously Injured nnd will
tie up and about In a short time.

SOCIALISTS' CONVENTION.

A Ticket Recommended and Platform
Adopted Last Night

Despite the gale and accompanying
sleet and . hall, the Socialist county
convention last evening at the court-

house was well attended. When Chair-
man Gerdea called the meeting to r.r-d- er

there were about 9 present, and
there ' was considerable enthusiasm
shown. Lewis J. Ander.wn was chosen
secretary.

There was but little discussion on
the matter of platform, as alt were In

harmony as to the prln-lpl- e of the
party. Secretary Anderson read the
platform and It was Immediately
adopted.

The convention then named a com-

mittee whose duty It is to recommend
a ticket for all county officers to be

put Into the field. It was the unanimous

opinion of those present to
name a ticket and push the campaign
as hard as possible, not with the ex-

pectation of election, but t educate
the people to the principles of the par-

ty. The naming of the candidates wa
left to the committee, but the conven-

tion recommended .the following:
Sheriff. C. F. Welch; treasurer. The.

Hush: Judge. C. S. Dow; clerk. B. D.

Sloop. These will doubtless be the
candidate and the remainder sup-

plied by the committee.
h was voted to adjourn until the

evening of April 17. J. D. Bteven. who
haa been lecturing throughout Clatsop
county and stirring up enthusiasm
among the members, was present and

gave the convention some good advice
in regard to the future campaign.

The platform adopted by the eonven-tlc- n

was practically the same as they
have formerly adopted and discussed.

They fnvor holding public officials to
strict account for violating their duty;
oppose any county official receiving a
salary exceeding $1500 a year and In-

sist that all tees shall be paid Into the

county. They demand a thorough road-buildi-

system, and favor the aboll-U- c

work, and demaid that such work
Hon of the contract on all pub-eha.- ll

be performed by ths county at
day labor at full union wages, but In

no case less than $2 A day; that eight
hours shall constitute a day's work,
and all msterlAls shall be purchased
from persons who employ union labor.

They demand that sihool facilities
shall be made adqeiute for every
child of school Age In this county In-

cluding free books and. when neces

sary, clothing and moils, and that All

children 'be registered snd required by
taw to attend scho)l. They demand
such legislation as will protect And

perpctuato the flshlngr industry on the
Columbia, They favor the ct

ment of the Chinese exclusion Act And

r.lso the exclusion of the Japaniie.
They also demand tlvi Initiative end

referendum, and the Imperative mAn-fnt- e.

They favor municipal ownership
of public Utilities, eqivil tuffrage re-

gardless of sex.
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DYSPEPTICIDE
Th gjeMtMt aid DIGESTION.

Painc's Celery

Compound.
Make Pure, lied Wood nnd En

lablislie a New and V-

igorous Vitality.

Men nnd women who have used
Paine' Celery Compound, and all who
have a knowledge of the wonderous
cure it has wrought particularly In

springtime, unite in declaring that
the great medicine is a national bless-

ing.
The us of Paine' Celery Compound

at this season y the weak, nervous,
sleepless and those afflicted with rheu-amtls-

neuralgia, dyspepsia, liver
trouble, kidney disease, and impure
and poisoned blood, means pure, red
blood, perfect digestive vigor, uddy,
dear faces, renewed strength and per
manent health, '

Thousands of grateful people have
sent in unsolicited letter testifying
to cures mide by Paine' Celery Com-

pound after the failures of doctors snd
ue of other medlclens. The wealthy
and poor the noted and famous of
our large cities and the quiet people of
our rural district have sent the glad
news that at last they have found a
remedy ( Paine' Celery Compound)
that ha restored lost vitality And

made themselves sgahv
No proof of that efficacy of Paine'

Celery Compound as a blood purifier
And renovator can be more conclusive
or forcible than the strong; testimony
offered by Mr. Ira Williams, of James-

town, N. T-- , one of the most popular
travelling salesmen on the road. Mr.
Williams says:

"It is now about eight years since I
used Palnes Celery Compound, abc!

cleared my system of Impurities from
which I suffered severely ,on Account
of a breaking out a31 over my head
and part of my body. I spent hun-

dreds of dollar In employing th best
physicians, but they could do nothing
for me. By the use of your wonderful
medicine my recovery waa complete. I
am a travelling salesman on the road
most of the time, and sincerely be-

lieve that I have helped thousands of
others by my personal testimony as to
the wonderful curative properties of
Paine' Celery Compound. It certain-

ly merit Its wonderful success, and It

gives me great pleasure to says so."

DIAMOND DYB3 color anything any
color. Simple, duable, economical.

nANflER 8 A L V ET
tttamoet healing aahroin trie work.

OUR

$ 1 0.00

SUITS

We know that we have the

BEST TEK

DOIMR SUIT

On the market. .These

easily sell for . , much

more, but - we were
I bound to have Best Ten

; Dollai Suits to .' be had

anywhere. AU iuw and
late cut, neat patterns.
Call and see them . t . . t

Danziger &Co.

Andrew Asp

The Morning Astorian
TIOUBPHONB set.

TODAY WBATHER,

I"0TLAND, Apt II I -- Western Ore-g'H-

Western WaahUtg'nn, showers,
.icvn'iiiiiiU enow squills, wiuiti to

r,t mIihU, Kulc.n ..ign, r'i'
clouoy, slightly witi-iii-- r .Wiiitti mutiny
souilrrly, Kssti-r- 'aM num and
MuiiN-r- Idaho, jiartly chuJUy ; iiioIj-ah.- y

rlviwer In extreme northern or-H-

.slightly warmer in southern or
lluil, southerly Mind. .'

Oasioa sells (owl. groin and nay. ,

Cow lur Bale, In gaud condition,
liwuir rf AWholMtl lUuk.

Cull Mtun Ml tor your eol require-insnt- i.

Order (tivmptly 111 lad,

lnjir lor Kdwards ami Fuller wvri
In Ihe vlty yesterday limiwclliig slesjn- -

"' . ,.. . j
1' it li our rrf.fOllnit llrund M t.ii

aaa Ji.v4 ten, u'i go!. JuUimwb
M". .

Japanese geods of all kind, beap at
(lie Yokohama Uassar, stf Cvraiuerclal
street,

The building of J ilu riitwrg In Up
j.w. tuiwi in being moved to an detun-
ing lot.

Any child buy a wall and aa cheap-
ly from u m Itio moat tprtiucd
buyer Joltneoa Uro

allien export work iwn at Dm Occi-

dent Harbor ghvl. Porcelain balks,
lic.i bootblack la lh city.

K. B. Huiton lias been appointed sub-iuu- u

I. tier carrier In the tv i(
Frank Jtlrany, who resigned.

Waotrd-Kurtfs- hed cottage lor U

aumsner ky arrful Unaac 1L U.

SMITH. Trvaoott i'ackltig Co.

You wlU nna too boat Uo mtaj, In
tuo uty at lbs Klslng Hun Restaurant,
No, $U CoramerOaJ Bt

it you want bos wood, slab wood or
other Orowood, telephone Kotly. 1 1

transfer man. Fbono till black.

Kur Hale trg second-han- Mar-vi- ii

mJv, In perfect order. Will bo

.U at half price. Inquire at Aslo-rU- n

ottlce.

l'atronlse bomt Industry by smoking
the 'Tilde of Astoria" cigar; finest
made. Manufactured by MaoFarlane
and Knobel,

P. A. Kantor. tn Welch block, will
out) for your dothoa to clean, dye, re-

pair and preea, and will deliver them.
lUnc up phone, red SOM.

ltoalyn coal laata longer, la cleaner
and mnka ! trouble with ttovra
and chimney fluea than any other,
(ieorte Vt. Sanborn, aeront, telephone,
1311.

Kor rent iheup. fjutn on Jchn Day
river i Je ncree open. For fonher par-t- u

u'4tra write tu Frank i. Yuunf, care
nf Olda. W'brtmau A Klnv, Portlaml,
t iregon.

At the rpgular meeting of the Itoyal
Arr.h Mnaitn lHt evening two ranJI-liit- r

were rWn the Iloyal Arch
(The lnd la in' a very proaper- -

u conditoln.

Water coneumi-r- e ihould boar In

n.lnd that Thuraday the tenth will be
the luHt day on which te pay water
runt In order to avoid the pvnaJty of

'.'5 cent which la aJwayi charged
Kulnt didlmiuenU.

A tea will k glvon at the rvddonce
ttt Mr. P. J. Uoodmitn on Aitor atret,
by ttw ladles of thu Catholic rhurcti,

n Thoraday afternoon and evening.
All eordinlly Invited. RefreNhmenU
will bw gratefully roeolved.

The phutt of the White Plover cream-

ery I being enlarged. Munuger fc'kylee
wan over to Deep Klver a few dayt
ngo and arranged with the mnrhmen
there to aend Iholr cream here.

i
On Monday morning we will com-Tii.'n-

the greatest ante of Indlei and
rhlldren'a mualln underwear ever

In Astinrla Come early and re

iimi of the bargalna at C. II.
Cooper'. '

A otill for a eltatMia' county conven-

tion whh iMnued yeftterday for April 18,

at 1 o'clock In the afternoon.' It la

cliiinied to be for popli who believe In

a administration of af-

fair and l signed by C. C. Utiln-ge- r,

chnlrman. and P. tt Sovey, aeo-reta-

uf the county central commit-

tee, v ' " '!

""""""
I

j The weekly crop bulletin aent out
by the U. 8. department of agricul-

ture at Portland state that the paat
week haa been a rainy one through,
out the aUte. The report aent to the
office from Wwrenton, ChUaop County,
eaya the paat week haa been falf wrth

little rain; light froat April t; and the

now pliwvlng; that some early garden
have been planted and that gruHS Is
growing slowly,

WanM -f-lulte of house-keupln- g

rooms by young coupli no children;
apply at thla oitice.

The regis trbtlon n.M has Inereiueil
only shout M tn the last two days.

William Howard was riven h'la Ivnt
nuluralliation nanera vet,.r,tuv i th
clerk's office and Is now a

.
cttlsen,

Tomorrow the SfSo penully for non- -

txtyment of water rents will begin.
Those who pay tmltty will save this
penalty.

Dr. PUklngton reports that little El-

mer Wage, whose leg wa amputated
a few days ago at Si. Mary's hospital,
hi doing as well as can be expected.
The slump Is healing flue.

Bl ate Hoard of Trade will meet In
Portland Thursday, April 10. at 1

o'clock p. m. A delegation rill go up
from Astoria on the morning train,
and attend th meeting.

News haa reached Astoria it the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. II. A.

Calef, of Portland. Mrs. v'alef was an
Astoria girl, the daughter of K, L Jef-

frey, and has many friends here.

Kdltor Davis, of the Caililamei On

set te, we In Astoria yesterday on
buslnes. lie says the lumbering proa- -

neiTis In that section was never better
and this promise to be a good year.

Dlstriel Attorney Allen Is making up
the ecrtlflcaten of nomination for the
Itrpuhllcnn nominees at the recent
state convention. He was secretary of
the convention and I his duly falls up-

on him.

This weather does not please the
fishermen. They atty that If the weath-
er holds out thla way It will Injure
the seining and when the raise cornea
In the rivers It will almost ruin their
business.

C. C. "Mailen's logging camp at
Rvensen haa resumed operations with
a reduced foroe. All the men have
recovered sufhclentlly from vaccination
to make full hands it I the table, but
r.nt In the woods.

The new switch board at the tele-

phone office Is completed and In work-

ing order. The force of glrla will not
be Increased yet as the present num-

ber ran handle the work until the Mim-m- er

seaside rush twglna

August I'lleve was IndMel at St.
Helens Monday for the murder ftf a
man by the nam oof flhelcowsky, De-

cember 20, 1901, The body of the mur-

dered man was found on Hunker Hill
road back of Ht. Helens and the mur-

der was a mystery for some time,
fmeve will be tried In May.

The smallpox patient. William Hag-le- y,

has ben discharged from the city
peat house and has returned to his
home at Bv.ncn. His nurve, John
r'hankman. says they were well treat-
ed at the pest .house by the city au-

thorities, and ufTerd nothing from the
Isolation,

Fish Commissioner Kershaw and
Deputy llurton. accompanied by Prof.
Dunne, all of Washington, went to
Chinook yesterday. Prof. Doane Is in-

terested In transplanting Eastern oys-

ters In the waters on the Washing-
ton coast. He reports the work pro-

gressing fine and hoea to see Vfewtern

oysters grown here successfully.

The county ofTloers received a .very
ludliious letter yesterday from a man
who worked on the Blk Creek road
survey. He said somebody told him
that his olalm was not allowed and as
a result will bring suit against the
county If, the matter la not fixed

up right away. The bill was ordered

paid aome time ajfn. but the gentle-mn- n

has failed to call for his war-

rant.

The events we m't enjoy tre often
anvrng lh(W which pas the most
quickly. Hundreds of people have
heiirllly Appreciated the stupendous
cut r ile at Morse's dpnrtmefrtore,
but It will not continue after this
week. Only during the next four days
can a dollar's worth of goods be se-

cured for 50 cents. The store will con-

tinue to be the heudquiutei's for bar-

gains, but this sale Is the event of
the year.

There has been collected on the tax
roll of 1901, since March 1 the sum
of $15,390. Previous to that there hod
boon $100,673.83. making a total collec-

tion of $110,083.83. The assessment
was $133,401, which leaves nbuut U7,-33- 7,

uncollected, of which not over
$SO0l Is''delinquent. There, are t1U

seme who were negligent In paying
their taxes and aa.a result after yes-

terday will have to pay a 10 per cent
penalty and 12 per cent Interest. Thla
amount of collection shows good work
at the ' sheriff's office and the people
surely appreciate it.

The chief of police , was given along

SPRING SHOES

Oxfords

Patent

Leathers,

VicIKId.

vVl latest.
ffin Swellest.

All Styles.

Lowest

Prices

Peterson & Brown.

i ffigti lata. Blackiaitl ail lermiiiir

nR9T-cuis- a work at :

REASONABUS prices.
Special AttenUon Oiren to Shis ard

Steamboat RepeJrtng.General Blaok--j

smltWng, ITrSt-Cla- is Borsa- -
'-.- ShoelBg; ml''

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB
i . ....

IiiSdnBce. Commlisioa aad
Shlpplac

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Agent Wells Fareo and
Pacific Express Comp'ys.

CnstoM Hoose Broker- -

Displays
Nov is the time to

All
rices.

House Fcrnisfeer.

Copper Paint
To preserve

, , , them from
r the destructive ,

h
efteeta c i j ,j

1 ! ' worn and
i harnanlmi anil
t . yrevent the

'w v accumulation
' M...

.71 .', of.seA
. gnus and -

. other marineiM3.-
-

'. substances.

Again Frank Cooley and company,
including "Utllle Terry" were srteted
with a large house. The ' ISallet Mas-

ter'' proved a very enjoyable comedy
and the laughter was continuous. Ter-

ry McKean appeared in an entirely
different role suid proved his versatil-

ity. Ctoorge Graves did an excellent
piece of character acting and Miss
Kingsbury presented t .charming pic-

ture as Roma, the daugcr.r. At the end
of the second art when Mr Salmon is
bit ight home with all he ran comfort-ab'- y

carry, the audienoe shrieked wvh
lautter. Mr. Cooley, as the literary
humbug, Mr. Pollack, was the' cause
muc'i elation. The Utile curtain fals-
er. "A Tip on the Rich." was well

presented by Mr. Ooley and Cludvt
Kingsbury. Tonight "A Knight of the
Mask." In which Terry McKean hu a

principal part and ifonioutmtly will

be st en to better will Ih

pi eii-nte- The scene Is laid in the
teveniienth century and the costtim-In- g

is very elaborate

Keports come from Alaska that that
rcuntry Is turning out to W a great
agricultural country. The experimen-
tal stall ma esa,blUthed by the gov-

ernment have produced many surpris-
es. In places the grass grows a high
as a man's head, though the thermom-

eter runs as low as 70 degrees below

ro In winter. At Kampart, f& de-

grees north latitude, winter rye sowed
In the full came out In the spring
In perfect condition with this low tem-

perature. The grain matured by the
first of August Barley sowed in May,
1901, was matured by the middle of

Auguit Oats ind potatoes thrive In

many places. Cattle are being kept
at all points Already except at Nome.
It Is claimed by a representative of
the department of agriculture that
homesteads of 32 acres ench, to 200,000

families can be obtained from the gov-

ernment In Alak&. He says she ha
abundant resources to support 3,000,000

persons.

An exciting runaway occurred yes-

terday afternoon about 6 o'clock, In
which a delivery , wntgon was. badly
damaged and Charles Douglc was sent
lo th "

hospital unconsclouH. While
driving, the team of Fisher Hios. down
the hill near Kopp's brewery the
tongue i of the' wagon broke hrough
the neok-yok- e nnd forced" the wgon
onto the horses, which caused them to
run' away.. They ran about a hundred
yard at the top of their speed end
Dung le; was thrown to the. Rround.
When picked. up. ho, was . uncut) solo us
and Julius Offer Who''Happened "To W
near by telephoned for Dr. Fulton,
who ordered the patient to St. Mary's
hospital. At a late hour last evening
Dougle had not recovered conscious-

ness. No bones were, broken but he
was badly bruised and had on
the cheek near lh left eye. George

.

Beats all Competition in House Furnishings

Carpets - Rugs - Mattings
See my

STGO,GART
H. H. ZAPF, The

Cutbirths's

f I

.' FOR THB ik !

BOTTOMS
i

- f , j' OV BOATS ; '

AND
VE5SBUB.

- riANUFACTUREO BY '

C. M. CUTBIRTH - Astoria, Or.
' W.' P. FILLER & CO. Agents.


